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ho Bad Coidlof ToDy the Catbolic laitît; for tbough theyThe ad oldof T-Da 1 o nt dernand ail that the Catho lie

MAY BE PNEUMONIA
TO-MORROW. -

lTe ore throat or tickhing cough that, ta thé
esreless, seea but a trivial annoyance, mey
develop into Pneumonie, Bronchitis. or son
Throt or Lung trouble.

DRe WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
eontains aIl the lung-heaiing virtures of the pine
tree, andi is e sure cure for Conghs. Colda and
ail Throet or Long troubles. Lire. E. Hutchin-
son , 186 Argyle Street, Toronto, writes: "1 hae
been e sufferer froza Oronjo Bronchitis foi
yesrs and have found Dr. Wood's Norway Pins
Syrup fer better than any of the hundreds oe
remedies 1 have used. Our whole fexilY Uses
It in cases of Coughs or Colds. We would not
be witbout it."

Don't ho humnbugged into taking somnething
lust as good," esk for Dr. Wood's and insist

on gettinr, it. Put up in yellow wrepper, three
pin trees t the trade mark and prie 25 cents.

CIer!cal News

l{ev. Fatber Fraser, parish priast
of Sainte-A~nne de la Pocatiere. Quie.,
wbo bas been a guest of bis sister, Mrs.
J. E. (ieiley, of St. Boniface, for tbe
past înonth, ireturn,-d home let 'lues-
day by the C.P.R.

Rev. Father Lorieau, sîlperior of the
Pere de Chavaznes (F.M.I.) was a
guest of the Arcbbisbop early tbis
week.

Lait veek, the Provincial of tbe Clerie
of St. Viateur, the Very 1ev. Father
Ducharme, acconipanieli by one F abterand two layl'rotbers, stopped bere for
a dày on bis way to visit the bouse of
bis order at Mainak.

In an article on "The Clergy in Poli-
tics," the Boston Hlerald takes the
ground witb ourselves, that very often
questions of politics are questions of
morals and that the clergy not only
have the rigbt, but are bound in duty
to discuss thenti, and to warn and ex-
bort tbeir people to proper and con-
scientious political actioni. Tbe "Han-
aid" says: "The clergy bave tbe rigbt
ta corne forwand as individualp or'as
a body, and insist that the bigher law
of which tbay are tbe public guardians,
shall be raspected and obeyed.-
Sacred Heart Raview, Nov. 18.

The project of instituting a Legai
Society for the defence of the Italian
clergy is being studied. We greatly
hope that the schemae wiil be found
practicabie, for the Liberal press in
tbis couîntry makes a speciality of reck-
less daily defaniation ôf the Catbolic
ciergy, and its irresponsibje activities
bave a perfeet fascination for foreign
press correspondents over al l taly.-
Catholic Tintes, Rome correspondance.
Nov. 3.

The 1ev. Marcello Massarenti, a
sacretary of the Pontifical Alms Bureau
in Rome, (lied lately. Befora bis last
ilîneshe gave a million francs ($200,-
000) to the Holy See, and an equal surn
to. Propaganda.

The Rev. M. J1. O'Connor, P.S.M., wbo
bas recently raturned from the Phil-
ippine Islands, wbere ha had charge
of the Apostolii Delegation, arived in
Rorne on Oct. 27 and was received in
auidience by Cardinal "Merry del Val,
e6cretary of State.

About forty members of the Society
of the Boly Ghost ware ordained priasts
at Paris on Octo ber 28th by Monsignor
Le Roy, Superior General of the Ordar.
Aniongst the num ber was the Roi'.
John Ilimmer, a native of Liverpool,
who sang High Mass before the cm

miust ask for, it is wvel K-nown that they
agrce with you ab to the religions ediica-
tion of the yoîlnig."

The Bishop of Salford, Dr. Casartelli,
by birtb and upbringiîîg a thorough
Englishrnit, but of Itaian orngin, bad
an audience of the Iloly lather cin
October '29, and presented Hie Holiness
Nvith I'eter's Pence to the amount of
£1,164. TIhe Pope, wbo) met bis visitor
atl the door of bi-, apartments, thanked
the Bisbop in the warmest ternsý, and
conversed witb bint ut lengtb uith
regard to affairs of bis diocese, and the
condition of Catho]ics throughout Grent
Britain, <xpressing his great satisface-
tion at the fair treatntentaccordedtheni.
The Pontiff then requested the BiFbop
to sit next to bint near his w riting desk,
and ivas delizlbted with Dr. Casartelli's
fluent Dtalian. He showed great inter-
est in -Mancbester, saying that he kitew
wbat a powveifl omecilrentre il
was. It ivas a town, he believed, in
whicb Protestants and C utholics dwelt

work, that conscience is the most imi-
portant facuity to cultivate, that the
secular schenie is ,contrary to the spirit
and genfins of Anterican institutions,
and that what was cxpected' to appeari
in the life of tA~e State sliould be putt
into the scbools.

A fine niew ('atholic church bas been
building at Etbelbert, Man., this sum-
lier; but work on it bas now been SUS-
pended until next apringy. Ethelberti
ta a station on the C.N.R., 32 miles
noith of Dauphin.

The rnild weatlier wbicb set in on
St. Martini's day, Nov. 1l, a cool form
of Indian sumnier or ''Etc de la Saint-
Nlrtin, b as ereatly facilitated those
building operations thgt are not yet
c mIpleted, such as the St. B3oniface
C ty 11all. wbicb is now at the top of
t le third 'storey, and the new fi-ont
p-rc ti of St. Boniface College, -whicb
will be soon sufficiently adN-,nced to
ailow' of visitors cntering by the tiatal
front door instead of front the bascinent

in narmony togetner. iTne Iisnop nas " "'-- ---
siace left Romne for Nýaplas and bas ,se,, cral weeks. The new cupola also,
visited bis relations uti Nortbern Italv. on the western wing of tbe college is

He xpets o rtun t Enlan atth n0w nearing completion. l'le finishing
H endoftis no en t nlnda h of tbe inside of the octagon proceeds

otSleeping WeUl. la connection witb an item that
W ithout sleep there can ba no bodiiy appeared in thie columin on Nov 41ý

or mental vigon, fonse(etetly sleepless- a bigbly esteented correspondent writes:1
nassa is a dangenous condition . Nothiîmg "I amn surprised to read what is said of
so surely restores slecp as Ferrozone; the mode of pronunciation of the fanîiiy
it's hrmis-just a noutrisbînig, streng- nane in question." We had said that
theningý tonic. . Fernozone vitalizes Lord 1-lamiitoîî of Daizel pronounced
evcry ly4ýt of the body, nialkes the nerves the latter nante fee-cil. Our corres-
hardy, èompletely nebuilde the system. pondent continues: "There is another
The cause ot sleeplessness is removed- famiiy of the sanie nante of wbich I1a
betb is nestorcd you can work, eut, ail but positive that the head is the
sieep,-fcel lik0 new aff or usipg Ferro- Enri of Cadogan, and that family Pro-
zone. Don't put off-ero pn costs notînces iie name as it je epelt. 1 arn
50c. per box at aIl deniers; gettI t to-day. able to say tbis positively, as Lady

Emnma Daizail was the aunt, by a second
mrarriage, of a grant friend of myPersons and Facts mothers, wbose bouse was my second
home i my youth. Lady Enima con-
stnntiy lived there, and 1 have -spent

One of the zreat days in the calendar weeks in ber cornpany; tbe little boy
of the IÇnigbts of Colurnbîîs is the of the fanîiiy vas nanied Daizeli after
anniversary of tbe discovery of Amnerica. ber. As you like to be very exact, I
At the celebration in New York îast thought you ntight be intenested to lie
rnonth one of the speakers was the Rev. aware of what I bave said." So we are,
lieîîry Van Rensselner, S.J., wbo point- and are very tbankftil for the irîfor-
cd out that vahile a great capitaliet is mation. However, our original tiss;er-
lauded to tbe skies becausa ha bas given tion is confirîned by Mr. Walter Spencer,
$10,000,000 to education, tbe Catbolic Hamilton, vaho is a second. cousin of,
(btîrch is reproached rathen than bonor-
el hy the îtation at large, because sbe
fuis si ti $00.000.000 on.... iii ii

proueiu.uu,ut>j'Jon sen 1 u icis

inge and $40,000,000 to pay th, teach-
er~s in building up the parish echool
system. "Weiare call*d un-Anierican," j
said Father Van Ranssalaer, "because
we wili not worsbip the publice chool,
an idol of wbicb the upper part is gold
and the feet are clay."-The Cnsket.

The Burlington (Vt.) Daily Free
Press reports that, at n meeting of the
National Reform Association, the Rai'.
T. P. Stevenson, of Philadaîphia, de-
fendiîtg the use of the Bible in tbe public
echools. said that mare secular edjîca-
tion is partial and defective, that
neutrality is inmpossible in educational

Many Women Suller
UNTOLD AGONY FROM
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Very often they think it is from so-calied
« Female Diseese." There is leis femele trouble
than they think. Women sufer tram backache.
sleepleseness, nervousnems. irritability, and a
dragging-down feeling in the loins. Sa do mon,
and they do not have " female trouble." Why,
then, blâme ail your trouble ta Female Diseue?
With helthy kidney,,, few women wil ever
have "femâl. diorders." The kidneys are we
closely connected with ail the internai organe.

hat when the kidneys go wroog, everything
gos wrong. Much distress would b. saved M
womea would only a"e

DOAN9S-
KIDNEY
PILLS

at etated întervaWs

Pries 50 cents per box or hree boxes for $1.28.
&Hl deaiers or sent direct on receipt of prie&
lTe Dosn lKidney Pull Co, Toronto, Ont.

~i$KÔg~FR E E L
Dseasesonan i )l

bottie toa ýýy dcress.
Po'etth!es .diet

LKOENIG Ml),CO.,

Hopper' & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.-O. Box 419- Winn7ipeg
T'EL EPIONE 1670

CALIFORNIA TOURIST CARS
November 2Ist. December 5th & December 19tb.

WINNIPEG TO LOS ANGELES WITSOUT CH[ANGE,
VIA PORTL.AND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

LOWEST- RATES Roservo Berthe at once

OId Country Excursions
FULL PARTICULARS FROMIR. CREELMAN , H. SWINFORÏD,

Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - (jeneral Agent
PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near athand for ail farmn products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
RROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT L.ANDS can stillbepurchasedat

from $3 to-$6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-chased at from $10 to $40 par acre.
Thèse prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
on arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adoptis to renlain in Winnipeg for a few days and learn for himse.If ail about thelands offered for sale and to, homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for niany years in wbich iandcan be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other lands, cultivated and having comfortable farm buildings, are ready

for immediate possession.
Thare are Provincial Government lands, Dominion Government home-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The prîce of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect ta railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at thse Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands applv at the Provincial Land Officein the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of saidraiiway companies.
For lands owned by private individuais apply ta the various real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmn latiorers appîy ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

OKR."" FPCIT ILXVER. TABIETS"
Fruit with tonics. Trry them for constipation, headachou,

billusnes, kin and kidney diseases.
"Iarn taking Fruit-a-tives, and find them ail týight. The easiest toI

take and the mnost effective laxative 1 have ever used."

At druggists--Yk. a box. Mrs. I,. DAVY, Prescott, Ont.
Manufactured by FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, Ottawa.

PIALNOS
Those wbo buy a piano ougbt to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano îtself. They ougbt to pay
mgre attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & RischJ Piano eo. Ltd.
356 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Return
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Decembei 211h to 3Ist.

_____________________________ __________

Sovereign
Li'me Juice

The eh-e:et, nicat helthful , Inot
refreshln n àafylng of &il thirat-
quenchers. AT ALL DRALxas.
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